Introduction
============

Overactive bladder (OAB) is a clinically diagnosed chronic disorder characterized by urinary urgency, frequency, and nocturia with or without urgency incontinence, in the absence of other obvious urological pathology.[@b1-cia-11-755],[@b2-cia-11-755] Population studies in Europe, Canada, Korea, and the US have shown OAB symptoms to be present in 11.8%--16.5% of adults and to occur at a similar incidence in females and males in late life. Although OAB can cause problems for people of all ages, its prevalence increases in association with age.[@b3-cia-11-755] OAB will, on balance of probability, become more common as the number of people in the population surviving beyond their eighties increases. For example, in Canada, the proportion of people aged ≥65 years rose from 8% to 14% between 1960 and 2009, and this is likely to rise to 23%--25% by 2036; the population aged ≥80 years will more than double between 2009 and 2036.[@b4-cia-11-755] A similar pattern is projected for the UK where by 2035 those aged ≥65 years are likely to make up 23% of the population (compared with 17% in 2010), with the greatest growth in those aged ≥85 years[@b5-cia-11-755] and is reflected across the majority of the other EU-27 countries; for example, Germany has a projected 31% of the population aged ≥65 years by 2035.[@b5-cia-11-755] Several common chronic medical conditions, such as depression, constipation, and neurological disease, and diseases associated with the metabolic syndrome have been significantly associated with OAB, even after adjusting for significant confounders, such as age, sex, and nationality.

OAB adversely affects the quality of life of those with the condition and is associated with embarrassment, low self-esteem, and a reduction in economic productivity. In older people, it is associated with of falls, fractures, dermatitis, urinary tract infection, and institutionalization versus those without the condition, even when controlled for the presence of other comorbidities.[@b6-cia-11-755]--[@b9-cia-11-755]

Guidelines recommend that the first-line treatment for OAB should consist of lifestyle and behavioral measures, such as advice on fluid balance, bladder retraining, and urgency suppression techniques.[@b10-cia-11-755] Some of the lifestyle interventions recommended by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Care Excellence Guidelines from England and Wales include a trial of caffeine reduction, lowering of fluid intake as well as weight loss in females with a body mass index over 30. Also recommended are behavioral therapies, such as bladder training, for a trial period of 6 weeks.[@b11-cia-11-755],[@b12-cia-11-755] Many of these lifestyle and behavioral techniques require that patients are able to learn, making these measures an impractical option for those with cognitive impairment.[@b13-cia-11-755] Should these techniques fail or result in a suboptimal level of control then pharmacological therapy is recommended. The current mainstay of pharmacological therapy is treatment with antimuscarinic drugs; these are effective in controlling the symptoms of OAB and improving health-related quality of life.[@b14-cia-11-755] More recently, the introduction of mirabegron, a beta-3 agonist, into clinical practice has widened the options for pharmacological management.[@b15-cia-11-755]

Multicomponent therapy including the combination of an OAB drug with bladder training should be considered if there is no satisfactory benefit from bladder training programs alone. Some of the recommended first-line generic pharmacological agents are oxybutynin (except in frail older persons), tolterodine, or darifenacin (once-daily preparation); other newer branded agents are available. The European Association of Urology acknowledges in its guideline that, although the clinical utility of antimuscarinic drugs has been clearly shown, none of the commonly used antimuscarinics is ideal for all patients.[@b10-cia-11-755] To achieve best results, treatment should take into account the patient's comorbidities and concomitant medications and the pharmacological properties of each drug.[@b16-cia-11-755],[@b17-cia-11-755] Should drug therapy be warranted, its efficacy obviously depends on a patient taking the prescribed medication and evidence suggests that outcomes are improved when this is so.

Compliance, persistence, and adherence and OAB
==============================================

Failure to recognize poor adherence by health care providers may lead to inappropriate increases in medication dose, switches between medications, invasive investigations and more invasive treatment, and an increased cost of disease management.[@b17-cia-11-755] Many studies in this area use terms, such as compliance, adherence, and persistence, sometimes interchangeably. Medication compliance and medication persistence are different constructs. Medication compliance (synonym: adherence) refers to the degree which the patient conforms to the recommendations about day-to-day treatment directed by the provider with respect to medication timing, dose, and frequency.[@b18-cia-11-755] Compliance is nowadays a somewhat unfashionable term, thought to reflect outmoded paternalistic medical practice, with the patient doing as he or she is told. The now more usual term, adherence is defined as "the extent to which the patients' behaviour coincides with medical or health advice."[@b18-cia-11-755],[@b19-cia-11-755] This term is preferred by many health care providers because "compliance" suggests that patients passively follow the doctor's orders and that the treatment plan is not based on an agreed contract between provider and recipient. Regardless, the full benefit of the medications that are available will be achieved only if patients follow prescribed treatment regimens. Medication persistence refers to taking the treatment for the prescribed duration, defined as the duration of time from starting to discontinuation of therapy.[@b20-cia-11-755]

Persistence with pharmacological treatment for OAB
==================================================

OAB usually requires long-term treatment to achieve control of symptoms.[@b21-cia-11-755] Adherence to prescribed drug therapy is therefore important in achieving the best treatment outcomes. However, persistence with long-term medication in many chronic diseases is typically low,[@b22-cia-11-755]--[@b24-cia-11-755] but that seen with antimuscarinic drug treatments in OAB appears to be especially poor.[@b25-cia-11-755],[@b26-cia-11-755] For example, in a systematic review of medical claims studies, rates of discontinuation from antimuscarinics used in OAB ranged from 43% to 83% within the first 30 days.[@b26-cia-11-755] A Canadian retrospective study of prescription data in patients with OAB aged 65 years and above found that the withdrawal rate from two widely used antimuscarinics was in excess of 86% after 2 years.[@b27-cia-11-755] In a retrospective study of UK prescription data, 65%--86% of patients discontinued their initial antimuscarinic treatment after 12 months; there was some indication that patients 60 years of age and older might be more likely to persist with prescribed therapy than those aged 40--59 years, but data were inconsistent and overall persistence rates in older people were still relatively low.[@b28-cia-11-755] A Canadian retrospective study reported on 4-year treatment persistence rates and prescribing pattern of a range of antimuscarinic drugs in OAB and aimed to examine if there were differences in persistence rates with sex, age group, or the choice of the first-line antimuscarinic agent.[@b29-cia-11-755] Discontinuation rates were similar between males and females but were higher when oxybutynin was used as the first-line (90.8%) compared with 85.2% using another antimuscarinic as first-line therapy.

Withdrawal rates of 65%--86% were reported in the retrospective analysis of UK prescription data for darifenacin, flavoxate, oxybutynin immediate-release (IR)/extended-release (ER), propiverine, solifenacin, tolterodine IR/ER, and trospium.[@b28-cia-11-755] Similar results were also found in Canadian patients with OAB aged ≥66 years, in which the 2-year withdrawal rates from oxybutynin (n=31,996) and tolterodine (n=24,855) were 91% and 86%, respectively.[@b29-cia-11-755],[@b30-cia-11-755] This study did not find any difference in the persistence rates between males and females but did not find an age-related improvement in treatment persistence; though older patients were, in general, no more likely to discontinue their treatment than younger patients.

One other potential cause of the high discontinuation rates in the 4-year study could be that the majority of patients (87.5%) received only one drug and were not considered for a second, suggesting that many patients may be suboptimally treated. In a US study on persistence rates in Medicaid patients with OAB, patients were prescribed one of three drugs: once-daily tolterodine ER, oxybutynin chloride ER, and three times-daily oxybutynin IR. Only 32% of those taking oxybutynin IR and 44% of those taking either once-daily drug remained adherent for longer than 30 days. Of those remaining after that time, the risk of nonadherence was higher for oxybutynin ER than for tolterodine ER. It was concluded that although persistence was better for those taking once-daily antimuscarinics, there was still a need for a better understanding of nonpersistent patients.[@b31-cia-11-755] A Canadian study compared persistence rates in 19,485 patients with OAB either on mirabegron or other antimuscarinic agents. In experienced patients, the median number of days on mirabegron was 299 days, compared with a range of 96 to 242 days for the different antimuscarinics; for naïve patients, it was 196 versus 70 to 100 days, respectively. Persistence at 12 months was for mirabegron 39% versus 14% to 35% for antimuscarinics (experienced) and 30% mirabegron versus 14% to 21% antimuscarinics (naïve). Patients who received mirabegron remained longer on treatment than those treated with antimuscarinics and had higher 12-month persistence and adherence rates. This increased persistence may be due to the relative absence of anticholinergic adverse events, which leads to cessation with antimuscarinics.[@b32-cia-11-755]

For drug therapy to be beneficial in chronic conditions, such as OAB, medication titration to achieve maximal adherence and persistence is essential.[@b33-cia-11-755],[@b34-cia-11-755] Patients with poor adherence have increased rates of morbidity, and poor adherence is associated with increased health care resource use and costs.[@b35-cia-11-755],[@b36-cia-11-755] This highlights the importance of recognizing the reasons for the low persistence rates among patients. In a US survey-based study of 5,392 patients examining reasons for nonadherence, it was concluded that treatment efficacy and side effects were the most important factors when considering the discontinuation of OAB medications in most patients. Most (89%) reported discontinuing OAB medication due to unmet expectations of the prescribed treatment (46%) and/or tolerability (21%); many patients who could not tolerate initial therapy switched to a new antimuscarinic agent (25%). A smaller group (11%) indicated that they did not want to take medication.[@b37-cia-11-755]

Long-term conditions and medication taking
==========================================

As noted earlier, persistence with long-term medication in many chronic medical conditions is typically low. Cultural beliefs about medication taking, access to health care, and educational and language barriers may also contribute to the low adherence in ethnic minorities. Children and young adults, for example, might be more compliant with treatment if parents supervise their medication.[@b38-cia-11-755] Variations in drug metabolism, fewer coexistent diseases, and fewer prescribed medicines may also contribute to fewer or better tolerance of side effects and better adherence to therapy in younger people,[@b39-cia-11-755] except that this has not been consistently observed in OAB treatment studies.[@b28-cia-11-755] Predictors of better persistence with medication in a Medicaid population included being White, having a previous hospitalization, and prior use of topical drugs or antipsychotics. Factors associated with poor adherence included a previous history of depression and urinary tract infection and an increased number of preexisting medications to be taken.[@b25-cia-11-755] Drug adherence in chronic illness has been the subject of considerable research over time. Adherence is a crucial step in treatment success and remains a major challenge to achieving this.

A cross-sectional, pilot study assessing adherence in Lebanese adults which sought to identify some of the predictors of poor adherence reported that the clinician--patient relationship, patient forgetfulness, and drug-related adverse effects were associated with medication nonadherence. In this study, half of patients believed that cost of medication might prove a barrier to adherence; the results showed otherwise; neither the cost of medication nor possession of medical insurance predicted the adherence.[@b40-cia-11-755] This finding is consistent with results from other reports where relative to other criteria, cost is not a major factor in nonadherence.[@b39-cia-11-755] A quality physician--patient relationship and individualized counseling by the physician does have a significant effect in increasing adherence in patients with chronic medical conditions. This is in agreement with much recent evidence suggesting that counseling is the cornerstone in achieving decent levels of adherence.[@b41-cia-11-755],[@b42-cia-11-755] It is crucial that the physician takes the preference of patients seriously when prescribing new medications and involves the patient in decision making around planned treatment. This is especially important in older patients with multiple diseases and resulting polypharmacy.[@b41-cia-11-755],[@b43-cia-11-755],[@b44-cia-11-755] Physician counseling has a direct effect on patients' health care literacy and reduces the risk of nonadherence by half.[@b42-cia-11-755]

Cognitive impairment is one of the four major predictors of adherence; for some older patients, declining cognition plays a major role in their medication usage.[@b45-cia-11-755] These patients are more likely to forget to take drugs and also to forget their physician's instructions. Unfortunately, even proper counseling will have only a transient effect because little, if any, information will be retained by the patient beyond the doctor's office. Additional steps, such as clearly written instructions, may need to be provided in order to improve adherence in this group of patients.

Improving persistence to OAB drugs
==================================

Outside the area of OAB, reducing drug costs, decreasing the frequency of administration,[@b43-cia-11-755],[@b46-cia-11-755],[@b47-cia-11-755] use of fixed-dose drug combinations,[@b48-cia-11-755] and use of generic drugs were found to improve adherence levels.[@b49-cia-11-755],[@b50-cia-11-755] Several aids can help when impaired cognition is a contributor to low adherence in older persons. The use of clear labels and reminders are helpful techniques to address this problem. Simplifying the drug regimen wherever possible may be of use. Overall, once-daily medications rather than three- or four times-daily drugs are better adhered to as most patients find this dosage frequency is more convenient and fits better with daily activities.[@b47-cia-11-755] Blister packed medications are helpful in helping patients to remember to take their medication in the correct dosages and at the right times. An extensive literature search comparing either pill boxes or blister packing interventions to increase medication adherence showed mean adherence for blister pack subjects of 71% compared to 63% with pill boxes. The interventions were most effective when the blister packs were delivered by pharmacies, while interventions were less effective when studies included older or cognitively impaired older persons.[@b51-cia-11-755]

Clinicians should also work on simplifying the patient's drug regimen by removing any unnecessary medication, either that without an indication or where the likelihood of benefit is doubtful. The number of pills and daily dosing frequency can be reduced by the use of fixed-dose combinations although these may be best employed only when stable dosing is achieved.[@b43-cia-11-755] A recent meta-analysis concluded that the use of fixed-dose combinations was associated with a 26% reduction in the risk of nonadherence.[@b48-cia-11-755]

Although antimuscarinics have repeatedly been shown to be efficacious and well-tolerated treatments for OAB that also improve health-related quality of life, many patients discontinue therapy prematurely, sometimes before the full therapeutic effects have been established. Having recognized low persistence rates as an ongoing issue in the older patients, what steps might be taken to improve this? A UK study, sponsored by the pharmaceutical industry, demonstrated the success of utilizing an OAB patient support program (the Vesicare Information Programme) to improve persistence with solifenacin therapy by providing patients with educational materials about the nature of OAB, advice about the importance of taking medication as prescribed, and regular telephone follow-up by specialist nurses. Persistence with solifenacin (Vesicare) therapy in these patients was 83% and 78% at 3 and 12 months, respectively, after enrollment in the patient support program. Overall, 91% of patients who responded to the survey found enrollment in the support program helpful, and noted that the progress monitor (85%), educational DVD (82%), and alert card (81%) were particularly useful. Unfortunately, there was no control group with which to compare usual adherence and no intention to treat analysis. A similar program "YourWay" was established by Pfizer for patients with OAB in the US. Of the 500 patients completing the study of this program, 10.4% filled a prescription for a ≥90-day supply of fesoterodine. Of those filling a prescription, 26.2% filled ≥1 prescription and among these, 61.0% refilled their prescription at least once. Patients filling a prescription were more likely to take fesoterodine as directed. Most patients reported that they were satisfied with various aspects of the plan and their clinicians also reported positive experiences.[@b52-cia-11-755]

Evidence suggests that the addition of focused written behavioral-intervention information to antimuscarinic drug treatment might add to the improvement in OAB symptoms and increase treatment satisfaction in patients who are dissatisfied with their OAB treatment.[@b53-cia-11-755] However, a recent study from Korea suggested that an educational program failed to enhance persistence with fesoterodine therapy, although two-thirds of the 682 randomized patients failed to complete the study.[@b54-cia-11-755]

Given that most respondents (89%) reported discontinuing OAB medication due to unmet treatment expectations (46%) and side effects (21%),[@b37-cia-11-755] clinicians should provide such patients with information which addresses realistic outcomes from drug treatment in addition to that covering lifestyle modifications, urgency suppression, and pelvic floor muscle training.[@b55-cia-11-755] Clinicians might be able to improve adherence by promoting realistic expectations about treatment and its side effects. Where patients experience unwanted side effects, newer ER formulations should be considered as the use of these is associated with fewer adverse events and improved tolerability.[@b56-cia-11-755],[@b57-cia-11-755] Although the effect of dose titration on adherence and persistence has not been examined in long-term studies, this might be a useful method for optimizing dosing and improving persistence.

For those who do not like taking medication, nonoral routes of drug administration might be considered, but other nonpharmacological options, such as posterior tibial nerve stimulation in addition to fluid and diet modification, bladder training, and urgency suppression techniques, might be viable options to improve symptom control. Of the other treatment modalities, including electrical stimulation, posterior tibial nerve stimulation, sacral neuromodulation, and the intradetrusor injection of botulinum toxin type A, only sacral neuromodulation has been fully endorsed by the International Consultation on Incontinence,[@b16-cia-11-755] but these guidelines are due for revision in 2016. Whereas advances have been made to reduce the invasiveness of second-line treatment options, they continue to be associated with considerable patient burden both in terms of discomfort, pain, and frequent physician visits resulting in patient inconvenience and increased cost.

Summary
=======

Adherence and persistence to medications are a challenge in patients with OAB. For optimal results, treatment should be patient-centered to address each person's particular needs and expectations. Published evidence supports decreasing frequency of medication administration, encouraging fixed dosing, blister packing, and patient support programs as strategies to improve this. The effect of dose titration on adherence and persistence remains to be addressed in robustly conducted long-term, community-based studies. Careful dose adjustment might be a promising strategy for optimizing dosing and improving persistence.
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